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The Popular Store Ordered to Be Sold Out bfr the Assignee"for the Benefit
ofv the i Oregon iTrust and Oiher Creditors

HIS ASSIGNEE'S BLUE PEN. THE LAST DAYS OF THIS GREAT PEOPLE'S STORE ARE DRAWING NIGH. CREDITORS ARE
CLAMORING. PROFITS ARE LOST IN THE VORTEX OF EXPENSE. It cost money to keep this store). , ' CIL MARKS ON .j:--

Business at Postofflee This
'4 Year WU1 Far Eclipse All
n Existing Records Total

) Stamp Receipts Believed
dperLr We're selling 'goods at a loss. The assets grow smaller each day. We have given the great buying public

"Bully Good' Books
for Boys i

"Henty" Series of His-
torical Adventure -

Curtains and the opportunity of a lifetime to supply personal and family needs for less than has ever been known before in alllrapenes this great western country, "But it's getting close to hurry time now. The creditors are getting restless for a
settlement and may soon order this entire stock to be sold "in a lump" and moved away to some. lucky merchant in

'Ruffled SwUi Curtains, plain and
another city, We know not when the order will come to "Stop"-- and the sale will end. Employ tomorrow'sntTipcQ, 2yi yda idng, worth

60c, special at .....29f golden hours in buying liberally --all you need here at the good old
With tha Monition at two months. 36-in- ch iquars English ; Tapestrytha sale of poStags stamp' at tha Port

.' land : postoffloa la September ; war Stand Covers, revtrible and
bination colors.' fringed all around. East Side Carsgreater ' than ? tha 'sales of 'anr monmj
worth 50c, special at ........sfIn ths history, of ths otttoa,, Tha part

Here's a bargain for live boys and
girls who like a book of historical
fiction.. Tales of stirring adventure
founded on facts that have stirred
two hemispheres and overturned
empires. A good present to make
any young reader and alike inter
eating to the grown-up- s; written
in the inimitable Henty vein so
fascinating to all; special in the
sale at ..8

: cantata of Ineraaaa waa greater than
any month' slnca tha Lawla and ;

Clark

All Cars Transfer

Direct

to the Doors

Nottingham ,Lace Curtains, r in
bandsoma design. 2i yards Ung. All Stop in Front

..... ,.,.; axposition .whan thousands of dollara worth 60c, ipeclal at ...f of the Doors ;
orth Of stamps wars sold.ta the tosr-lat- a

who crowd tha city.. -
'' , According to tha official flgurea. tha "

ASSIONpES 8ALE OPaiea laat . monttt totals . 11UI3I3.agalnat 41.1.t for . September. 1QS.
an Increase of lll.isl.71, or 18 0. per
ant .

- v Cashier Richard Strauss said thai thaPercentage Increase would . undoubtedly
Gloves The Store That Made the Corner Famous at Third and Ydmh.ll Streets

Ladies' Ltfie ' Clores, in white,'
black and tan; reguiar sue values, Bargains for Housekeepers In the Asslgnet's Sale

--tiT goam io par cant naa ma o- -
rartmaat at Washington furnished ail

requeet, envelopes , orderoday tha local of flea.- - As it waa only a
a mall part of tha heavy .orders wara
filled by tha contractor who haa charge

while tner ust, special at.
the pair .t9f
Ladies real Milanese Silk 'Gloves, Crockery and Glasswareox i ma orancn or wort lor tha deparl- -

menf leaving a large abara of Septem.
bar'a racaipta to lapaa ovar Into Ooto- - tengtaa, in duck, wnite

special atComma; at thla tlma of tha year thaAhaavy racaipta Indlcata what tha
; Jneea will ba at tha poatofflca building

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP WOM-EN'- S

UNDERWEAR AND
NOTIONS. ,

Women's Knll Underwear
Ladies' Swiss ribbed sleeveless
Vests, square neck, crocheted and
ribboned; regular 50c value
special at 29
Ladies' knit Pants, best 25c
value, special at 14

Notions

Regular 5c Hair Pins, cabinet, '

special at 2
Regular 5c spool Glo-Sil- k, all
colors, special at 8
25c aluminum, celluloid Soap
Boxes, special at ...12

$1.98Toilet Set...t : 'r Tha month which exceeded laatl ASSIGNEE'S SALE of LAPIES' Haviland China decorated Plates.f montna-- , aalaa wara December, 10,

The Assignee Orders a
Remarkable Sale of

Misses' $5 Fall and
Winter Coats at

. $1.98
Going to clean out about 150 of these
smart new garments to as many fortunate
buyers on Wednesday. Coats are in at-

tractive light effects, neat striped patterns
in indistinct impressions of gray on white,
Winch ltnrtha. made un in aolendid work

worth 30c each, special at ...lOf
Enclith cobalt blue Mustard bowls.

25c heavy cotton Mops, spe-
cial at 124
60c dozen glass Sauce Plates,
special at, each 3
Fancy Bohemian decorated glass
Vases, special at Y PRICE
All fancy decorated China,
special at HALF PRICE
10c Toilet Paper, silk tissue,
special at, roll 5

wvi fp0t(,v.,tL sna parent
1807. when they wara 114,771.11. Thaaa
two montha ara among tha bualeat of
tha year at tha postoffloe which makea Leather

Handbag'stne aaiea laat month all. tha more, re
sauce plates and pie plates; regu-
lar 15c values, special at oe
10-nie- fancv decorated and eold- -xnaraaDie.

. Bo far thla year tha aalaa total t4Sa..
lined Toilet Sets, worth $4.50,
special at S3.00

TI4.1I which ta I77.S01.41 mora than the
total salee for the year 1(04 and leaa
than 120,000 leaa than the 'total aalas With flexible handles, hand riveted

metal frames, silk lined and con-
tains extra coin curse: rte.

zor lfos. At tne preaent rate or in- -
prM IhA ulM will tnlal akiMil llftA- -

ASSIGNEE'S CLEARANCE OF000 for the flacal year ending- - March $1.00 values, special at ...... B4
II. 101.

One factor' In shoving the aalaa for
September to a top notch waa the mam The Laces manship from dependable materials, well

Assignee Orders vDomesticmoth edition or The Journal laaued laat
month. It la eatlmated that the rave-hu- e

derived from thla on Item alone
waa In the neighborhood or 15,000, the

ch Teneriff Lace, value 10c tailored. They are all prettily trimmed in
handsome braids and buttons and have the
collarless effect. In sizesi 32 and 34 only.yard, special, per bolt xf 12

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP

Hosiery ;
Youths' school Hose, heavy weight,
some in wool, others in fleece
lined, in all sizes; regular 25c
values, special at, pair .......19
Ladies' plain and ribbed wool and

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Handkerchiefs
Children's School Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, plain and colored
borders; regular 5c values, .

special at 2
Ladies' Swiss and cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, embroidered and lace
bordered; regular 10c values,
special at .5

exact rig-ure- Deing impoeaiDie to ob-- yards, for dftain. A stylish and attractive coat $1.981 to English and French for misses wear; good $5.1W
Torchon Lace, worth 2c to 5c per value; in Wednesdays sai

Section Cleared

HOUSEWIVES BENEFIT

Reductions
on Staples

Women's $5.00 Walking I A Qreat Waist Special fleece-line- d Hose, all sizes, sample
yard, special, per bolt of 2
yards, for'
Torchons, Valenciennes, Norman-dies- .

Orientals. French Honitons,
A very unusual offer at this season.Skirts $2.29 lot, vaiues irom ac to UK,

special at, pair IS
TEXAS FEUD

IS RAW
Pyrenees, Paraguay and Chantil-lies- ,

in cream, white and black;2'-l- b. Feather Pillows, worth v

6Sc, special at v v . 9f values 5c to 10c; special at,
the yard rFull siie --white Cotton BlankeU,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP

Toilet Sundries and
Stationery f

worth ,65c, special at

THE ASSIGNEE COMMANDS
SLAUGHTER OF THE

Dress Goods
and Silks

28-in- fancy plaid dress goods,
worth 25c, special at ...14

Values 10c to 15c, special at...B
Values 15c tq 25c, special at....9e58-inc- h' red Table Cloths, worth SOc
2 to ch Cluny Lace, values 10c

Large 10c cake. La Primers pure. .i i rK jto 15c, special at, yard
Sheriff Asks Governor to

Under ordinary circumstances it
would be impossible, but in the As-
signee's Sale nothing is reserved
so the waists go in.

$2 Lawn Waists $1.39
Dainty lawn beauties, prettily
trimmed in tiny, exquisite tuckings
and insertions. All new, just fresh
from their boxes; long or short
sleeves and with duchesse neck;
best $2.00 values, C 1 QQ
special at ylaO
Children's $1.50 Schtol

Dresses 79c
Choose from a splendid assortment
of little frocks, ginghams, cham-bray- s

and worsteds; best regular
$1.50 values, TQ
special at IC

Regular SOc to $1.00 All-Ov- er Lace

Smart, trim and trig Walking
Skirts, of handsome woolen ma-

terials, cut on newest models and
made in perfect workmanship. Just
the needed skirt for walking or
shopping. In black and neat colors,

and in neat, fancy effects,glain are in plaited styles and at-

tractively trimmed in braids and
fancy stitching. Regular tfO 1Q
$5 values, in tne sale at . .

AN ASTONISHING BARGAIN

$2.00 Furs for 98c
About 150 pretty fur Neck Scarfs
of black Coney, with four tail tips.
Splendid $2.00 values, special
at 88
Children's 60c Skirts 29
Children's 75c Gowns 29
Children's 50c Corset Waists.. 20

ouve ou lastueoap, special.. oar
10c Tooth Brushes, special. .

4 l t
27-in- ch olaid wool finish, worthin one immense lot, containing

each .......... .44thousands of yards, your choice 25c, social at ISf
Kirk's best 25c Soaps, special. 'at, yard ....2T

per yard, special aj( yard .... f
16-in-

ch white cotton Huck Towel-
ing, worth 8 c, special at ,..5
20x36-inc- h Huck Towels, heavy
grade with fringe and red borders,
worth 15c, special at 6f
45x36 matchless Pillow Cases,
worth 15c, special at ........ 14
72x90 full size Marseilles pattern
Bed Spreads, worth $1.48, spe-

cial at i 98

. iuen yuarreiing" u actions
rWhlch Threaten Peaces-- Regular 25c Chiffon Ruching, in box IBet

Solid back Hair and Cloth Brushes.

36-in- plain and fancy dress goods
worth 50c and 60c, special at. 39
36-in- ch all-wo- ol remnants, worth
50c, special at 19

colors and black, special at,
regular 25c values, special at ,yard 1TFour Men Killed. each ...IZHf3 to ch Point d'Paris Pompa-

dour Venise Lace, in white and 36-in- ch mill ends of Lining all Large 10c Writing Tablets, ruled
colors, worth 18c to 25c. sne- -cream, values up to 35c, special
cial at 9 linen fabrfc, special at, each ...5at, yard .....10

V (Caked Press UuH Wire.)
Dallaa, Tex.. Oct, 1. Aa a eequence

to the killing of Cashier Henby of the
State Bank of Tatura, Texaa, on , Sat-
urday night, another ahoottng affair
took place in tha atraets of Tatum yee-terda- y.

Four men were killed accord

Absolutely Everything in the Vast Stocks Pitilessly Reduced
And Theti Some Special Wednesday Pricing's

Tha Assli-aaa'- a Bala Oraataa a
lmilaarr BatgaU Extraordinary

Women's Felt Shapes 5c
All desirable styles and good
quality pressed felt, in ' pretty

ing to a report telephoned to Oovernor
campDeii at Auatin oy tsnenir Btone oi

Burmah
Challies3j&
2,000 yards of wool finish Bur-
mah ChaUies, worth 6c; suit-
able for making of comforts,
kimonos, dressing '"l 1
Sacques, etc ; spe-- "(cial at t2V

jiaium county.
No telearaph wires ara working- - and colorings oi red, green, blue,

etc., also a few blacks; values 27-in- ch Figured Lawn Organin Linen Finish Box Papetries, In18-in- ch Silk Finish Velvet.
to $1.00 and $1.50. In

Japanese Crepe Paper Napkins,,
regular price 25c per "

100, very special If19c:5cWednesday's sale at the 5c
cues and all summer dress
goods, worth up to 35c,
special at15c

note, letter and Ox-
ford sizes, value 50c,
special at, box

navy, myrtle, black and
mouse; ' values 35c to
50c, yard

tha telephone was so imperfect that the
could get but a few detailsf'overnor sheriff. The name of. only

one of the dead could be understood,
that of James Adams.

Both sides to the feud, were arming
and Sheriff Stone urged tha governor
to send state rangera to Tatum. Oov-
ernor Campbell hurried Captain Rod (era

absurdly low price of . s wat

ana company or Texas rangera' to tne
Ladies' medium weight
Ecru Combination
Suits, 50c value....... 37c

Outing Flannel, light and f
dark colors, worth 8 c, Hfspecial at JV,

Regular 5c Wash Em-
broidery Silk, all col-
ors and black 3c 9clc Ladies' fast black seam-

less Cotton Hose, 15c
value, pair

Cortilli Embroidery Silk,
all colors, two spools
for15c

25c Maline Nets, in all
leading colors and
black, yard

acena They cannot reach Tatum until
sometime today and fears ara .enter-
tained that more tragedlea may be

duction of livestock la tha great in

enacted. '
V

, Metsger A Co., jewelers and opticians,
142 Washington street

TRAINS DRAG INTO
CITY LATE AS USUAL

Oregon at heart and Is eager to aid In
every way to advance the interest of dustry here. The region la 'noted for

sheen and wool, horses and cattle.hla home state. Tha Evening Telegram "After describing the country ' the
of Toronto prints a portion of Bishop
8caddlna--a addreaa to tha British Wel

BISHOP PROVES

GOOD BOOSTER

bishop outlined the rellgloua needs and
made an earnest appeal for tha perma-
nent endowment fund of tha Eplacopate EASY PAYMENTS

LOWEST PRICES

In Oregon. Tha fund now amounts to
130,060, and at least $100,000 ia required.
The immediate need Is for more clergy-
men to open the 'silent churches',' and
for funds with which to pay them living
salarlea."

BEDFORD PEARS
KeV. Charles Scadding Gives

a Northern Paclflo No. 1, due at
7 o'clock, arrived at 8:80.

a Southern Pacific No. It, due at
a 7:15, arrived In two seotlons at
a 10:50 and 11:06.

. Southern Paclflo No. II, due
a at 11:0, arrived at 11:10.
a O. K. Sc N. No. t, due at 8

a o'clock, arrived at 11:15.
4 O. R. & N. No. 5, duo at 1:48,

arrived at 11:40.
a Aetorla & Columbia No. SI,
4 due at 12:15, arrived on tlma

Publicity to Oregon
From Pulpit

come leagua aa follows:
TeUa Canadians of Oregon

"Where rolls the Oregon,' is an
familiar to eastern ears. It

conveys a hacy Idea of a boundless and
beautiful country on tha banka of a hla-tor- lc

and mighty river, once called Ore-
gon,' now named Columbia.' Let me
briefly try to clear that haze and give
you a distinct glimpse of Oregon, with-
out Question the most resourceful state
In the union.

"It is that part of our country, a par-
allelogram in shape, lying directly south
of the Columbia river, 96,000 square
miles In area and with a coast line on
the Paclflo ocean of 800 miles. There
la a, natural division formed longitudin-
ally by tha Cascade range of mountains
with snow-cappe- d Mount Hood, Mount
Jefferson. Mount Pitt and the graceful
Three Bisters rising like sentinels at
Intervals along the range.

"West of this range lies a stretch of
country bo diversified by mountalna and
clear, cool streams, by deep waving
fields of honn and arraln. and pastures

BREAK RECORD
Kvery train due to arrive In a

4 Portland this morning was late

' Rift-ti-t Rev. Ctiarlea Bcaddlng, bishop
of Oregon, who is on hla way to the
general convention, at Richmond. Is de-

livering lectures on Oregon and the
needs of the church as ha travels
through tha country. Ha haa been spend-
ing some tlma in Toronto, Canada,
where ha waa recently given the degree
of T. T at Trlnltv college. Toronto, hla

DIAMOND VALUES: In order to ascertain just what our diamonds are,
you should have the toncs themselves, and then compare them with the diamonds from '

other jewelers. It is impossible to give an accurate idea of our diamonds by merely stat--
: ing the size and price for which we sell them. When you have our diamonds before

you, and at the same time stones from other houses, you can compare their color, cut,
see if they are perfect, or the degree of imperfection, and judge as to who gives the best
value. Will you not compare our diamonds and prices with those of other jewelers the j

next time you need any? We know we can sell them at lower prices than any jeweler "

in, the city. ... ,.

1Vr A 1? IT C. li DIAMOND

Two Carloads Sold in New
York at Eight Dollars

Gross Per Box.

a save the one from Astoria, The
a O. R. & N. train from tha east
a was only three hours lata to-- a

day Instead of five as usual. All
a the other trains were lata from

40 minutes to three hours. green, and orchards trim, so fertile, aoalma mater. Blahop Scaddlng la alao I
nrarnant witn rnai anil nrecious raemi.to lecture m eastern ciuea and in jni
ao abounding in vast timber, white pine
and fir. ao aauable in climate that thereaaaaa4ea44t4aai ever he goea he haa the interests of (Soaclal Olapatch to Tha Journal.)
is but 12 degrees variation in tempera-
ture between Christmaa and the Fourth Medford. Or., Oct. 1. Med ford peara

broke the world's record price today 1 CT JLJJLjXJJLJL DEALERS IIN OREGONof July; mo varied and picturesque in
coast line, so luxurious in wild vegeta-
tion, ao lnvlflhg to tha huntsman and when two carloada Bold at auction in

New York city grossing $8 per box
for Cornice peara One car from tha 74 THIRD STREET, NLAR OAK
C. H. Lewis orchard aold for f4.S21.80.

iisnerman, mo settled nere ana mare uj
cleATvaktnnad, large-cheate- d determined,
opttmiatlo, hospitable, stalwart people
that having traveled over every part of
It, I may call it the garden of Caacadla iAnother, from J. w. rerKins' orchard.

grossed 84.668. Thla nets the growers
over 6.60 per box. Last year a recthe Paradise of the Paciric coast.

: aVeakaef Besc-orces-. ord per car waa 83,460 gross.
Prominent among the artlata - to beOLD TAXES COME neara are Maaame Bcnuraan-Heln- k, Mra
Edith Chapman Gould, Daniel Beddoe,VANCOUVER COUNCIL UNDER OLD LAWEon

Ami
atiaa jaaua rowtu ana uaaama ttoodeon. ,,''-- ' . '

great Interior., region well named the
Inland, .Empire. Mining, atock raising,
wheat growing ara threa of the great
potentlaliUea and are proving valuable
reaourcea of vast wealth in a region

FROWNS ON LEAGUE
Will Elect Officers.(SpMial Dispatch te Toe JoaraaL) ,

Salem. Or.. Oct l.Attorney-Oaner-alUnited Pnaa tested wlra.)

stands completed and ready for una, to-
day marking the formal opening. Tha
station la one of tba finest in the coun-
try. It was built by the Washlnktou
Terminal company and will ba used by
all the roads entering Washington.

Firemen in Session. '

(Special llbvatcfe ta Tka JoitrnaL)
Pittsburg. Pa. Oct. - l.Ftrf fight

from all parts of the atata iMemH'Vt ) i
Pittsburg today to take prt in
twenty-eight-h annual convention ot i i

Firemen's Aasoclation of I'tii)!-- . U

Tha annual election-o- f officers ofVancouver, B. C, Oct. 1. Tha city
originally considered barren and unin-
habitable.;

"Oregon fruits, too, ara firmer and
With higher flavor and richer coloring
than elsewhere. Apples and peare abso

tna women a foreign Missionary socouncil haa refused tha Asiatic exclu
Crawford today gave an opinio that
taxes assessed and . levied In 1908 and
now io process oi collection must be
nollacted under the old law and not

sion' league the use of tha city hall ciety auxiliary of Qraca MethodistEpiscopal church will be ' held at ,as a meeting place for tha league. Theylutely apeokless, are shipped to LondonThe Best Scocrtng Soap Nadt ociocn tomorrow in the church parlors.under tha 1901 legislation,. .rear that aucn a meeting would reamt
A musical program haa been preparedin - tha renewal of the rlota of two

weeks ago and believe that auch meet-
ings would be very unwise under the
present clrcumstancea. Tha Japanese

Music Festival In Worcester. ,'

' (Special D!pte ta Tba JmirMl.)
Worcester. Mass..' Oct 1. The fiftieth

Tha business tesslona were ot
the old city ball end will foMiitw r -

consul general baa telegraphed a pro-- J
annual Worcester music festival opensteat to vsitawa against. Japanese oemc

oy mra,' a, o. Hamilton. A ruu attend'anoa of reerabara and friends ia .desired.
' ii in m mi i.nii iij i. .. :i. i.

v
; New Terminal at Washington j

- (Spcil Plipatcfc W oia JooraaLi l V1:

Washington. Oct JL After several
yaara of work and tha expenditure of
about 820.000.000 the maaaincent new

three days. On Thursday th ! ,

will have a, bis Dura.) e and tfe :

and Bt. Petersburg. Keeping perieouy.
Cherries; are shipped to New York and
Ijondon and strawberries to Denver and

'Th'rSlmata la most conducive to'ro-bu- st

health. ' ' - 1

"South of thla inland Empire and eaet
of the Cascade range, but still within
the vast State of Oregon, la a great
plateau In tha southeastern corner of
the state, J50 milea square and - yet
Wholly destitute of av railway. The pro

detained, at Vancouver when not pro
A Scouring Soap

A Metal Polish
' A' Glass Qeaner '

in Mechanics' nau tonight ana win con-tln- sa

throuah the greater part of the Ing day will taka part in a j ivided with passports from, tha Japanese
government.:.'.,, ... prlaa conteats. iweek.,' From an artistio standpoint the

featival promlaes to surpass all former
musical undertakings la thia city. Metzger saves you inunion terminal station , in . thia cityEyas fitted to glasses II, at Metxgar's.

'I

...


